V. comberi, synonymised by him, differs critically from all related taxa in its unique set of characters. He placed V. cotyledon subsp. lologensis in synonymy under V. dasyphylla. As it combines equally defining features of that species and V. cotyledon, it is elevated to full species rank here. V. escondidaensis, a distinct taxon with no close relatives, was omitted from Flora Patagonica. It may be found incorrectly synonymised under V. fluehmannii. V. nobilis, as also mentioned comparatively in the Conclusion, is lectotypified.
INTRODUCTION
Viola taxa considered here belong to the substantial sect. Andinium W. Becker (1925) . At present the section numbers ca. 114 species (Watson & Flores, H.E. Ballard unpubl.) . They occur almost continuously along the Andean-Pacific sector between the equator and 48ºS. Their main centre of distribution is the central and southern temperate cordilleras of Argentina and Chile between 30ºS and 41ºS, with secondary centres in NW Argentina and Peru. The three taxa profiled here inhabit the southern sector of the main centre of distribution, between 37ºS and 41ºS ( Fig.1 ).
Section Andinium comprises dwarf, mainly acaulous herbaceous annuals and chamaephytes. Many are littleknown, several having been collected once only, and without subsequent rediscovery. Although diverse in vegetative form, the section is dominated by caudiculate rosulate taxa (Reiche 1893 , Becker 1925 , Watson & Flores 2007 . Of the three species described below two are rosulate, while the third, Viola escondidaensis W.Becker, bears small ephemeral seasonal rosettes at the tips of its stems.
Infraspecific elements have been published for sect. Andinium, and some may still be found in general taxonomic catalogues (e.g. Marticorena & Quezada 1985) . However, few -if any-are recognised by current specialists. The section has always largely comprised taxa at full species rank, a classification level now close to all-embracing. Morphological discontinuities are not uncommonly minimal and even single, but always precise and frequently supported by geographical separation.
Between 1925 and 1927 the professional English gardener and nurseryman, Harold Comber, was funded by a British consortium to bring back plants new to horticulture from northern Andean Patagonia (Coats 1970 , Del Vitto et al. 1998 . Most of his work took place in Argentina. He also made comprehensive voucher collections for the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew. These included a number of Viola species.
Wilhelm Becker of Berlin-Dahlem, the leading Viola authority of his day and foremost specialist to date on sect. Andinium, determined Comber's 1925 and 1926 Patagonian collections of the genus. He described nine as new taxa of the section in Bulletin of Miscellaneous Information, Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew [now Kew Bulletin] (Becker 1928) .
Of Comber's novelties, two at infraspecific and one at specific level are agreed as synonyms by all modern specialists. Several others are universally accepted, but those considered here were either not entered, or were listed as synonyms in Flora Patagonica (Rossow 1988) . Nor are they currently recognised by national authorities in Argentina (Xifreda & Sanso 1999 , Sanso et al. 2008 . Reasons for affirming their acceptance, and also for raising one to species rank, are presented here.
Viola nobilis W. Becker is included below as one of several in sect. Andinum which are only known from their type gatherings.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Comber's types and his other Viola specimens were examined in 1971 and 1995 at the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew, herbarium (K). There are no known duplicates elsewhere. A copy of the collector's limited edition field notes (Comber 1928) was also scrutinized.
In addition, personal information from his hand-written memoranda and maps was made available by his daughter, Mary Comber-Miles.
Several field searches were conducted in the 1990s for all three species described below. (Comber 1928) (Fig. 1) : Viola squamulosa W. Becker -a synonym of Viola sacculus Skottsb. (Fig. 2) , Viola dasyphylla W. Becker (Figs. 3 & 4) , Viola coronifera W. Becker ( Fig. 5) and V. comberi. That sprawling mountain massif, previously unexplored floristically, may be found identified alternatively as Cerro Aseret, one of its subordinate peaks to the west. All those species, except V. comberi, are known from other localities. As noted, Comber encountered one plant only, the type.
After Comber, no further floristic investigation of the upper mountain took place until 1988. Between that year and the present it has been explored on various occasions by small groups and individuals from Europe with botanical interests (e.g. Erskine 1994, Ecological and Environmental Change Research Group undated, Zwienen 2011) . The principle objective of these visits was always the violas. Regional Argentinian botanists have now certainly explored high on Cerro Colohuincul as well (Ferreyra et al. 2006) . All the aforementioned encountered V. coronifera, but none has reported any plant recognisable as V. comberi. Becker's protologues (1928) , where Comber's field notes are cited, indicate clearly that V. coronifera and V. comberi are remarkably similar in general appearance. Both possess identical, tightly imbricated foliage with a circlet of upwardsfacing flowers crowning the flat rosette face (Fig. 5) . Corollas are similar-sized and bright yellow to light orange, an uncommon coloration for perennials of the section. The solitary V. comberi rosette is smaller compared with V. coronifera. V. comberi corollas are described as densely veined with brown. However, occasional brown-veined or brown-tinged forms of V. coronifera are also known (pers. obs.). Unfortunately, it is not possible to deduce from a solitary specimen of V. comberi whether brown veining is a fixed or variable feature. Individuals with unmarked corollas would certainly be undistinguishable on sight from V. coronifera.
We have examined the only specimen of V. comberi superficially at Kew, and our observation confirms the information provided by Becker (1928) .
Major critical dissimilarities between the two taxa are small and cryptic, but none-the-less significant and defining in the context of sect. Andinium. Comparative circumscriptions below as taken from Becker (1928) denote differences: with two lateral lines of dense, pilose hairs at spur mouth; spur ca 2-3 mm. Stamens shortly pilose. Style geniculate, clavate above; style crest two somewhat divergent, narrow, back-turned lobes. When corolla veining is dense and intense, it slightly saturates the surrounding tissues, also imparting a faint bluish background tinge to the petal tips (Fig. 6) .
The above circumscription is an amended and expanded version of the original protologue (Becker 1928) . It incorporates minor morphological traits found in the recently discovered populations described below. The northernmost population is mainly glabrous to glabrescent (Figs 6 & 7) . However, no defining discontinuity has been recorded for any polymorphic character.
A later February collection (F&W 10691) consists of juvenile sterile shoots 2-5 cm high, leaves dense-set, the apex distinctly subimbricate-rosulate.
Taxonomically remote V. escondidaensis bears no obvious resemblance to any other described species of sect. Andinium. Its status as a valid, distinct species, supported by the above description, is undeniable, and has never been doubted by the present authors (Watson 1994a , 1994b , Watson & Flores 2007 With the help of information provided by Comber's daughter the type site, Valle Escondida (sic), has been traced provisionally to ca 125 km further south still, on high ground west of Zapala, between roads RN13 and RN46 and northeast of Lago Aluminé. Another recent discovery (Fig. 8) Viola lologensis (W. Becker) J.M. Watson, stat. nov. (Fig. 9) Becker (1928) judged to be a subspecies (subsp. lologensis) of V. cotyledon (Figs 10 & 11) . In its type circumscription, he noted of the style crest: "2 lateral pendulous lobes, 1 short lobe directed to the rear, therefore the same as typical V. cotyledon," However, such a style crest presents an outline no less comparable with the crest of V. dasyphylla (Rossow 1988) . To that can be added the corolla description of the violas from Lolog: white flowers with violet or blue guide lines, which the reproduced photograph from Clay (1937) (Fig. 9) clearly shows. This corolla pattern is typical of V. dasyphylla (Fig. 3) . On the other hand, when present, darker lines on V. cotyledon are relatively inconspicuous (Watson & Flores 2007) , and its white-flowered forms almost lack venation completely (Fig. 10) .
Curiously, instead of providing any further reason or justification for the relationship with V. cotyledon, Becker went on to make the following informal comparative observation based on V. dasyphylla directly after the relevant type descriptions: "V. dasyphylla and V. cotyledon subsp. lologensis exhibit points of strong resemblance. Both have small flowers with completely glabrous petals and shorter spurs. V. cotyledon has the most strongly hairy petals …"
Given that comment, the decision to ally his subsp. lologensis with V. cotyledon rather than V. dasyphylla would seem potentially untenable.
Considering it was based entirely on the protologue and comments as quoted above (Becker 1928) , the placement by Rossow (1988) of subsp. lologensis in synonymy with V. dasyphylla was logical and practical. He had no extensive personal knowledge of the section, or opportunity to view the specimens at Kew (Rossow 1988) , and the taxon was unknown in habitat to anyone but Comber himself, who died in 1969 (Coats 1970) .
As noted, Comber, also an accomplished photographer, was sponsored by British gardeners (Coats 1970 , Del Vitto 1998 . As a result various attractive plants he encountered have long been better known to lay specialists than to botanical science. Sampson Clay (1937) produced a supplement to an earlier encyclopaedic horticultural survey of the world's mountain flora. He approached plant explorers for information and illustrations. They included Comber, whose black and white photograph captioned subsp. lologensis, the only reliably identified image of the taxon, is included in his work (Clay 1937: plate 55) , and is also reproduced here (Fig.  9) and "It can be recognised by its low rosettes, camouflaged against the ground …" Another important floral distinction has apparently escaped the attention of other trained observers. In the live state at anthesis the calyx of V. dasyphylla is shinyviscid and commonly jet-black, or at least almost always deep-toned (Figs 3 & 4) . Erskine (1994) notes that on Cerro Colohuincul, "In some instances the flowers (of V. dasyphylla) had striking reddish calyces …" However, although sometimes evident in habitat photographs, as in examples cited above, this condition is scarcely if at all perceptible in dry voucher specimens. It is also usually obscured, even in habitat, due to the calyx being mainly or entirely concealed beneath the foliage. By contrast, the calyx of V. cotyledon is never black or dark red, but more or less green-herbaceous to pale yellow or whitish, subviscid, and readily visible as a rule (Figs 10 & 11) .
Examination of Comber's V. lologensis collections at Kew and his photograph cited above reveal it to have notably elongated shoots sparsely clad with foliage in the lower section and terminated by lax rosettes: Clay (1937) confirms this habit in his comparison with typical V. cotyledon. The calyx of V. lologensis is pale; the leaves equate to the narrower blade outline of V. cotyledon. Without doubt, this Lolog plant always, evidently and uniquely combines critical characters which are otherwise limited either to V. dasyphylla or V. cotyledon. Furthermore, Comber describes both Lolog populations as having distinctive foliage: "Whole plant tinged purplish" (type), "Leaves purplish" respectively (Comber 1928 (Liesner 1993) . At the time Liesner wrote, the holotype was presumed to have been the only specimen, but Prof. H.E. Ballard has since discovered an isotype at Zürich, and has generously offered the opportunity for it to be lectotypified in this paper.
DISCUSSION

Viola comberi
Clearly, the number and incompatible nature of variations between their several organs indicate beyond doubt that V. comberi cannot reasonably be dismissed as an aberrant or monstrose form of V. coronifera.
While possible, random hybrid origin seems improbable. Hybrids in the section are now recognised but rare (Watson, Blaxland & Flores unpubl.) . However those identified or suspected have been intermediate between actual or postulated parents, with no dissociated characters. If hybrid origin is insisted upon, V. coronifera (Fig. 5 ) must be one hypothetical parent and V. dasyphylla (Figs 3 & 4) is the only credible second parent on Colohuincul for reasons of morphology and habitat proximity. A shared pollinator between species possessing such dissimilar corollas seems implausible. Interim evidence and observations strongly support the probability for Andean violas of at least partial specialised pollinator selection based on colour, scent, style crest and spur morphology, as well as altitudinal distribution (Watson 1994a , Watson & Flores 2007 However, if the hypothesis is considered, an explanation is required for the pilose stamens of V. comberi, a rare, perhaps derived feature recorded for no other species on the mountain and relatively few taxa in the section. Unfortunately the collector did not note whether V. comberi was found close to any other Viola species (Comber 1928) . Viola seeds are relatively heavy and can only be expelled short distances by natural ballistics or ants (Yoo & Jang 2010) . So proximity to at least one parent would be expected if hybrid origin were recent, as suggested by the existence of a solitary example with a single rosette.
To encounter sect. Andinium populations of extremely few individuals, or even a single plant, is not exceptional (pers. obs.). Despite being known to date as one example, we therefore consider that on the basis of several consistent differences from its relatives, this enigmatic but preciselydescribed taxon merits recognition at the species level. Considering any prospective search to locate further possible individuals of V. comberi in habitat, the facies of V. coronifera and V. comberi appear to be so equivalent that distinction between them under field conditions may not prove possible. In that case large-scale comparison would need to be carried out later with adequate dissection and magnification facilities. As one potential future line of investigation therefore, a systematic programme to collect a considerable random sample of corollas, one per plant, of these yellow violas on Colohuincul is recommended. This should include all brown-veined individuals. It could provide critical insight into the alternative possibilities of the existence of further individuals of V. comberi, or hybridisation, or floral variation in V. coronifera.
Inaccessible-looking Cerro Curruhue (2,130 m) immediately opposite to the north above Lago Curruhue Grande may also harbour related populations of these violas.
If never encountered again, and considering its close similarity to V. coronifera, the origins, status and distribution of V. comberi will remain open to speculation.
Why did Rossow (1988) place V. comberi in synonymy with V. cotyledon? They differ so radically in flower size, posture, colour and relative spur proportion, as well as leaf-blade outline. Other contemporary authors have either considered it a form or synonym of V. coronifera (Watson 1994a (Watson , 1994b , or a distinct species (Watson & Flores 2007) . Following the V. cotyledon entry, Rossow (1988) observed that although he had not seen the V. comberi type specimen, his synonomy was based on careful study of its description. As a result he had found no significant difference between V. cotyledon and V. comberi other than the yellow corolla and indumentum on the upper petals of the latter. He supposed the exceptional flower colour might have been an abnormality of that particular plant, or else a descriptive mistake by Comber. Rossow then cited an otherwise typical V. cotyledon (M.N. Correa et al. 5716) with similarly pubescent petals for comparison. There is no reason at all to doubt Comber's colour description of the corolla (Comber 1928) . Rossow (1988) also had difficulty with V. coronifera, which he mistakenly described as white. Comber correctly recorded it as yellow (Comber 1928 , Becker 1928 . Becker (1928) in fact described glabrous upper petals for V. comberi in the protologue, with clavate indumentum on the lateral petals only, exactly equivalent to his circumscription of V. coronifera. Rossow's comparative reference to an atypical specimen of V. cotyledon is therefore irrelevant.
Among other critical omissions from Rossow, are lack of comparisons between flower sizes and positions. Becker (1928) notes V. comberi flowers as about 1 cm wide and "subconspicui". As with V. coronifera they form a usually upwards-facing crown or ring on the rosette face (Fig 5) . By contrast, flowers of V. cotyledon measure ca 1.5-2 cm or more across, among the largest of the section, and are showy, even in sicco. They also always face more or less obliquely outwards clearly at or below the rosette circumference, and as a rule much more randomly (Figs 10 & 11) . Furthermore, the impeccable standard of the collector Comber's fieldwork and supporting descriptions are apparent to all who study his work (e.g. N.M. Correa pers. comm.). However, Comber recorded his V. coronifera type collection from 2500 m on Colohuincul (Becker 1928) . This exceeds the highest point of the U-shaped massif by 124 m, so, as an exception, Comber's elevation data should not be regarded as closely accurate.
Rossow related in 1993 how he had attempted to explore Colohuincul before contributing Viola to Flora Patagonica, but failed to reach high elevations and had seen no yellowflowered violas (R.A. Rossow pers. comm.). He also recognised he had misinterpreted and omitted taxa in his Flora Patagonica treatment. He made clear to the present authors that he intended to revise his work, but sadly did not live to do so. (Fig. 7) . V. escondidaensis has only been found there in and between the bunchgrasses.
Viola escondidaensis
Familiarity with the Tromén habitat indicates the species as a probable recent steppic ecotype adaptation, able to elude or survive potentially lethal grazing by regenerating vigorously from below ground and sheltering among more resistant vegetation such as bunchgrass. Another plausible hypothesis might be selective specialised morphology for surviving burial by frequent dense ash layers carried and spread by the prevailing westerly winds during explosive Except for its white, few-lined flowers the southern colony of V. escondidaensis (Fig. 8) corresponds closely with Comber's prominently white-hispid type. The markedly glabrescent tendency of the most northern population (Figs 6 & 7) may be regarded as perhaps representing the early stage of a not untypical linear Andean evolution.
The paper containing the detailed description of V. escondidaensis (Becker 1928) provided data on other taxa of the genus for Rossow (1988) . His failure even to mention the species in that work must therefore seem inexplicable. He gave a reason shortly before his untimely death. In the first place he was unable to examine the type, then the only extant material. Although clearly very atypical and systematically remote from all others in Patagonia, V. escondidaensis could have been known already as an obscure extra-Argentinian taxon. He therefore concluded that full investigation in the literature was essential. Unfortunately there was insufficient time to evaluate or add the species before publication (R.A. Rossow pers. comm.). Ironically, Rossow himself, together with colleagues, was the next collector. That chance discovery at Tromén in 1992 led directly to its location at the same site by the present authors a decade later. Consequently it was included in our dissertation at the 2005 Vienna International Botanical Congress, and also featured in a review of sect. Andinium in Chile (Watson & Flores 2007) .
This confused situation has apparently caused later repercussion in Argentinian botany. The Viola treatment in Flora Patagonica (Rossow 1988 ) forms a key reference in Argentina, although in fact he was not given sufficient preparatory time to familiarise with the genus (M.N. Correa pers. comm.). Recent authors have evidently encountered V. escondidaensis equally validly published in the same Becker (1928) paper as are eight other taxa included by Rossow. They must therefore conclude it cannot be an accepted element of the Patagonian flora. Instead it appears in synonymy under Viola fluehmannii Phil. for current Argentina-based taxonomic listings (Xifreda & Sanso 1999 , Sanso et al. 2008 . Even without reference material however, the detailed and precise circumscriptions of V. escondidaensis and V. fluehmannii by Becker (1928) and Philippi (1892) respectively plainly indicate many wide and incompatible differences between the species. Among their more evident distinctions can be mentioned rhizomatous growth, presence of indumentum and absence of stipules in V. escondidaensis, and the opposite for V. fluehmannii, including its subwoody shrublet life-form. The totally disparate habits and appearance of the two species may be appreciated by direct comparison of Figures 6, 7 & 8 here with figs 4a and 4b in Watson & Flores (2007) .
Viola lologensis
In late 2007 the authors devoted several days to searching for V. lologensis in the wild. The first stage consisted of pin-pointing the original sites collected by Comber (1928) , whose names have since become unknown to the majority of local inhabitants. Once definitively located, those regions were explored fairly exhaustively at the elevations noted by Comber. No Viola species were encountered. V. lologensis may only be relocated by local botanists, if at all.
The areas where Comber collected V. lologensis consist of high ground just to the east of Lago Lolog, and north of its eastern end (Fig. 1) . He apparently found it while trekking on horseback (Woodward 1973) to Cerro Colohuincul from San Martín de los Andes (Comber 1928) .
A likely hypothesis for the evolution of V. lologensis, based on morphology and known phytogeography, suggests established hybrid origin, with V. cotyledon and V. dasyphylla as putative parents. Both the latter species occur on Cerro Colohuincul shortly to the north of Lago Lolog. V. dasyphylla also inhabits the summit area of Cerro Colorado, immediately south of the lake (pers. obs.). However, as long as hybrid origin remains hypothetical rather than evidential, it is more appropriate to regard V. lologensis as a species rather than a stable nothospecies, as defined by Article 3.4 in McNeill et al. (2006) .
CONCLUSION
Section Andinium is exceptional for the lack of information and/or extreme rarity associated with a very significant number of its taxa. Some reasons for this phenomenon are offered in Watson & Flores (2007) , who provide illustrations and notes of two typically rare examples, the Chilean endemics, Viola minutiflora Phil. and Viola ovalleana Phil., as well as a brief mention of V. comberi. In addition, the red data book of the Coquimbo Region (Marticorena et al. 2001 ) cites V. ovalleana as "IC(EX?)" (Insufficiently known, possibly extinct) in its conservation assessments. A further Argentinian example of extreme endemic rarity is presented by recently described Viola exsul J.M. Watson & A.R. Flores (Rossow et al. 2003) , known only from the type site and not revisited since the type collection (R. Kiesling pers. comm.). Peruvian V. nobilis (lectotypified above) is only recorded by the type gathering made early in the last century. Its presence in the wild has not been reconfirmed since (Liesner 1993) .
The disadvantageous factors revealed above, which obstruct a clear understanding of these species, must also be taken in conjunction with the section's traditional taxonomic boundaries, as broadly retained up to the present. They are at times based on floral microfeatures, which may only become apparent after dissection and/or magnification. Such features are often not evident at casual sight to the naked eye, either in living plants or herbarium specimens (Watson & Flores 2007) .
Because of these combined difficulties, exhaustive studies allied to extensive fieldwork and sufficient experience of the section are essential as a fundamental basis for a definitive overview and for presenting authoritative judgements, including publication of new taxa. Accordingly, in the absence of this vital preparatory comprehension and accumulated insight we strongly advise against altering complex published results and opinions of original taxon authors or other acknowledged specialists. As a corollary, when well-considered changes are made, it is recommended they be accompanied by careful justifications.
